sandwich boxes

CLASSIC BOXES $9.59 each
All classic box sandwiches served with Lay’s potato chips, whole fruit, and two gourmet chocolate chip cookies—baked fresh daily in our own UMD bakery.

**Turkey and Provolone**  
with lettuce and tomato

**Ham and Havarti**  
with lettuce and tomato

**Roast Beef and Swiss**  
with lettuce and tomato

**Skipjack Tuna Salad**  
with cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomato

**Vegetarian Choices**

**Grilled Portobello Mushroom**  
with roasted red peppers, baby spinach, and boursin cheese

**Spicy Mexican Vegetable**  
with refried beans, roasted zucchini and yellow squash, avocado, lettuce, and tomato

**Two Cheese Roasted Red Pepper**  
with boursin and provolone

EXECUTIVE BOXES $14.49 each
For that VIP event choose from this selection of café inspired sandwiches.

Executive box sandwiches served with Miss Vickie’s chips, fresh seasonal fruit cup and a cheesecake bar—baked fresh daily in our own UMD bakery.

Choose from our classic or deluxe breads for all executive boxes (deluxe breads included in price).

**Roasted Chicken Salad**  
freshly roasted chicken breast tossed in lite mayo with smoked gouda, lettuce, and tomatoes

**Smoked Turkey and Gouda**  
roasted red peppers, sprouts, carrots, leaf lettuce, and tomatoes

**Classic Italian**  
ham, salami, pepperoni, mortadella, roasted red peppers, onion, and lettuce

**Vegan Roasted Vegetables And Hummus**  
field greens, grilled Portobello mushroom, red peppers, zucchini and yellow squash, leaf lettuce, tomatoes, and a vegan cupcake

**Club Sandwich**  
a double decker club with smoked turkey, deli sliced ham, and bacon with lettuce, tomatoes, and mayonnaise on your choice of bread

Breads & Extras

**Classic Breads**
» White
» Wheat
» Rye
» Multigrain
» Hoagie Roll
» Kaiser Roll
» Spinach Wrap
» Sundried Tomato Wrap
» Gluten Free

**Deluxe Breads**  
upgrade for 50¢ each
» Croissant
» Ciabatta
» Rosemary Focaccia
» Brioche

**Add Bacon to Any Sandwich**  
75¢ each

Goodies to Go
fresh delivery on campus

All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.